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Microcalorimetric investigations 
of building materials 1 

1 Introduction 

Lars Wadsö 

This report presents the results of ten projects in which we have used 
microcalorimetric techniques to study processes in building materials. Except 
for in cement research, microcalorimetry has not been much used on building 
materials. The microcalorimetric technique is extremely versatile, mainly 
because it is a very basic propert y (heat) that is measured. We hope that 
this report may en courage others to use rnicrocalorimetry in building material 
sCience. 

Almost all processes involve heat production. If a process releases heat 
il, is an c.rothcnnic process; if it withdraws heat it is endot.hermic. The heat 
produced by the reaction of a kg (or mole) of substance is the enthalpy change 
of the reaction (at constant pressure, to be precise). It must be stated which 
rf'acting component that an enthalpy value is related to (e.g. J /kgwater). 

This report also deals a lot with sorption processes. Here, we lIse ab-
8017Jliol1 for uptake of liquid or vapor; deso1'ption is the release of liqllid or 
\·apor. \Ve reserv(' adsorption for thaI, part of the absorptioll which takes 
place 011 surfaces. Sorption is used as a general term for both absorpt.ion and 
dcsorpt ion. 

!\lost of tJI(' 1I0I1lenclature is cxplained on the next page. Note the use 
of relat in' humidit.v for the moisturc state of the air (the tClIlperaturc IS 

("onslalll) and 1ll0istllre cOlItent for the IIloisture sIate of a material. 

2 Microcalorimetry 

Lars \Yads() 

2.1 An introd uction to microcalorimetry 

(:alorilllet ry is the study of the heat production rate of processes. A caloril1l<'
t er is all inst rllllwn! for measuring heat. Some of these a.re !arge, like wholf'
hody calorilll<'l,crs in which one can study the respiration and metabolism of 
a person; the OIlCS wc are conccrned with here are microcalorilllcters which 
accepts only small samples (not more than 30 mI in this study). 

lThis research was supported hy the Swedish Building Research Cou!l,iJ. 
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Nomenclature 

Some notations are only explained in the tcxt. 

m 
p 

Q 
RH,q'J 

t 
v 

eoneentration of water in a material 
diffusivity with vapor content v as potential 
flux 
enthalphy ehange 
moisture content 
thermal power, heat production rate 
heat, thermal energy, heat production 
relative humidity 
(vapor pressure/saturation vapor pressure) 
time 
vapor content of air 

kg/m3 

m2/s 
kg/(m2s) 

J /kgmaterial 

kgwater /kgmaterial 
W 
J 

Pa/Pa 

Mieroealorimet.ers are used for the det.ermination of chemieal thermody
namieal properties (c.g. heat. quantities related to ehemical structure) and 
as general analyt.ical 1.00Is. This latter use is based on t.he fad that. pract.i
cally aU processes (ph.vsicaL chcmical, biological) are accompanied by heat. 
production. The sCIlsiti\'ity of the instrument is slleh that, for example, a 
decomposition process which amounts to less than 1 % per year may be de
teded alla qllalltified in all experiment requirillg about 2 h. Calorimetry 
can, in principle. be used 011 all kinds of materials. The nwasurement will 
not dcstroy t!Je ohject. 

InstnlllH'nts are [011 II d at IInin'rsities and rcla1,cc! institutions, ana at ill
dustriai research ami c!e\'(·lopllwnt (R,,=D) laboratories, To a smaller extent, 
so far, the instrumcnts are lI~('d for the COli t roi of stored prodllcts (explosives, 
in particlllar) and for t II<' COllt rol/eyalllat ion of indllst rial processes (pharma
ceutical indust.ry, prohalll,\' also in explosivcs amI baUery industries), Tables 
1-4 gives all ovcrvic\\' of applicat iOlls of lllicrocalorilllc1crs, 

Thrc(' lllaTlufaclllrcrs dOlJlinate t be market for research llIicroca.lorimeters: 
HaTt (USA), SetaralIl (Fran\(') and Thermol\1etric (Sweden). The unit pnce 
for a microcalorilllekr is in the range of GOO 000 SEK and up, 

It should be lloted that the microcalorilllclers llsed here are not DSC 
(differential scanning calorilllders). In a DSC instrument, one stuoies the 
amount of heat ne('ckd to raise or lower th(' !('lTljWralllre of a sample, In sllch 
measurcmcllts, phase 1.ransitiolls and 1.('mperatllH' illduccd reactioIls may 1)(' 
studied. The isotcrmal calorimcters t!S('d herc are inst.rumcnt.s for measuring 
the heat production rate at eons tant temperaturc, 
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Table 1. Examples of applications at Universities 

Usel' 

Chemistl'Y, biochemistry 

Microbiology, physiology (an
imal, plant) 

Medicine, pharmacology 

Pharmacology, galenic depts. 

Depts. of engilleel'ing 

Agriculture, forestry, ecol

ogy depts. ( and government 
illsti t u tes) 

Examples of applicatiolls 

Thermodynamic properties: complex formation, 

sorption processes, polymerization, biopolymer 
(protein, nudeic acids), ligand binding and stabil

ity, lipid trallsitiollS 

Microorganisms, other living cells and tissues, 

small aquatic animals, illsects 

Cells, tissues III clinical research, cell-drug 

i nteractions 

Stabilities of drugs (including crystal forms etc.), 

compatibility problems, vapor, sorption 

Material properties: stabilities (physical and chem

ical), curing processes (cement, polymers), sorption 
of vapors (in particular water) 

Plant cells and tissues, soil microbiology, soil and 
water pcology 

Table 2. Examples of applicillioll" (~()\('rlllll('lIl. Slill('- alld municipal institu
tions) 

eustomer 

l\l unicipal 
plants 

water, 

I Lxalll pi," <Jr applicdl i()lI~ 

sewage JU,'j) .Iii.! fil II I roi: J. J)1'\prllliIlation of advers€' 

suh,,1 ;HIC''', (".g. ;Irolllillf'~ iII drinking watpr). 2. 
J)1'1f'cl iOIl of .1.1 \"'r,," ,'ldl,,1 <I II C('" iII raw spwagp wa-

1,'1' (kadill!.: lo P()i~()llill!!, (Jf IllicrohiaJ I){'ds, e.g. by 
III';I\Y 1111'1 al,) 

Governmen t enviroumental H.':!) alld (tulun') c()lIl1"ol: se\'cral areas, but in 
prot ection agencies 

Government standardization 
laboratories 

parI ic,,!;,," ~I)il ,111<1 \\'ill"I" lllicrohiology (cr. univer
silif's). I'ossihh' stlldips of the pffpcts ofelectromag
IIPtic fiplds 011 ;1Ililllal (human) cell systems 

ILI..:J) aIld cOlltrol: J)"tprlllination of chemical and 
physical lIIaterial propprlies over a VPry wide area, 
cf. univPl'sitips. industries 



Table 3. Examples of applications in illdustry 

Customer I Examples of applications 

Pharmaceu tical R&D: l. Characterization of chemical and phys-
ical stability of drugs and drug components and 
of drug compositions (compatibility problems, shelf 
life ). See also universities (chemistry, biology). 2. 
Studies of properties of micronized samples (crys-
tallization processes, powder technology including 
water sorption processes ). 3. Characterization of 
the effect of drugs on animal (incl. human) cells 
and tissues (possibly important future aspect: de-
creased use of laboratoryanimals). See also uni-
versities (physiology, medicine, pharmacology). 4. 
Operation of processes: micronization techniques 

Cosmetics R&D: Stabilities of emulsions and ointments, COffi-

patibility problems, interactions between animal 
(human) cells and cosmetic ingredients ( allergy 
etc.). See also pharmaceu tical. 

Explosives and propellants R&D: Chemical stability (autocatal~,:tical d e ("O 11\-

(military and civil) position), compatibility problems. Control: Con-
trol of military stockpiles (preslITllahly that's why 
the U.S. Nav}' bOllght 4 systems) 

Cement, concrete R&D: Characterization of proper! it's such as cllr~ 

ing time (accelerators, retarders). af!pr-curiui!, pro-
cesses, formation of micro-cracb. dfp,! of air pol-
IlItion Oll concrete, corrosioIl of iron in rpinforcpd 
concrete 

Polymer & rubber R&:D: Curing processes, includillg aftpr-cllrillg pro 
cpsses, chemical and physical a~,l'ing. I'()~:--i hl., fil 

ture application: decom posi t iOIl of pol.\III.'r~ III 
nat ure 

Wood, paper (cellulosc) R&:D: ""ater (vapor, liquid) sorption. Illicrohial 
(fulIgi) degradation 

Paill! H&D: Sorption properties, compat i bility prohlt'lIl;' 

2.2 Heat conduction microcalorimeters 

Most of the measurements presented here have been made in a TA;\l (Tlwr

Illal Activity Monitor) manufadured by ThermoMetric. TI)(' TAM has a 
construction which is typical for many heat conduction microcaloriI1wkrs. 
It consists of a precision t.hermost.ated bath (typical accuracy ±O,l m1\ over 
a weck) into which four microcalorimeters may be placed. Figure l shows 
the schematic drawing of a heat cOIlduction calorimeter and Fig. 2 shows the 
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Table 4. Examples of applications in industry (cont.) 

Customer I Examples of applications 

Steel and metal R&D: Corrosion 
Fine Chemicals R&D and control: see pharmaceutical 
Battery R&D: corrOSIOIl, compatibility. Control: pace-

maker battery and other vital-point batteries (mil-
itary?): check of stability (no corrosion) 

Bulk chemicals (including fu- R&D and control: check of stability (fire hazard) 
els such as coal, peat, wood 
chips) 
Food industry R&D and contral: stability (physical, chemical) 

problems, microbial contamination , compatibility 
and permeability (air (oxygen), carbon dioxide), 
problems related to packing materials 

Packing materials (paper, R&D: permeability (oxygen, carbon dioxide, sol-
polymer, aluminium) vents etc.), compatibility problems important, but 

R&D possibly mainly investigated by users 
Vine, spirits, milk fermenta- R&D: Microbial investigations, ageing processes. 
tion (cheese, yoghurt), yeast control: agei ng pracesses ('!) 
industry 
Biotech (high technology) See universities etc. , 1Il particular biochem-

istry ( protein-ligand binding, protein stability ), 
microbiology 

Medical techniques (('.g. arti- R&:D and control: compatibility b('tween polymers, 
ficial kidney, artificial t rans- nlPt als and blood components (cells and proteins) 
plants etc.) and tiSS1I0S 
Agricult ural la bora tori('" IL\:D and contral: s(,('d g('rJllination, plant cell and 

tissllP Cllltllf('. Illicrohial activity in soil 
P('sticides etc. JU .. !) and con t roI: Effect of pesticides on plants, 

ins('ch. hllman (animal) cells and ti ss \)('s. Degra-
datinii nf IH'sticid('s iu natllr<' 

Illaln parts of :\ '1':\:\1. 
\VI]('11 heat is r('leasec! in t II<' alll(llllc. t Ilis heat will 1)(' cOllductcd out illto 

the t!wrmosta1.<'cI balh. 011 it s \\'ay Ollt. Illo"t of t 1)(' heal. will pass through 
the thermopiles. The cxtreIlw]y sIllall (('mpcraturc diff('J'{'IKe (typically, OJ 
mI\:) over tJ.e therrnopiles will geIlerat<' a signal which, at steady-state, is 
proportional to the heat released in the ampule. As all materials used in 
the constructio11 are good heat conduc1ors. t II(' tCITlpcraturc iIlcrcase in the 
ampule is (typicall.y) Ilat marc than l mI\:. 

Nonnally, a precision microcalorimcter is Imilt as a 'twin', e.g. the dif
ferellce between the signal from a calorimeter with a sample and one with a 
reference sample (e.g. dry sand) is measurcd. In this \Vay disturbances from 
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Figure 1. Schematic drawing of a isothermal calorimeter A: Heat sink (aJuminum) 
in coutact with the thermostated bath. B: Semiconductor thermopiles (a total of 
five. each with about 70 thermocouples couples in electrical series coupling and 
IhPfITIal p ar all el coupling). C: Block (aluminium) into which ampule is placed. D: 
Ampule (vessel, mea.<;uring cell) with sample. E: Shaft where the ampulc is taken 
Ollt of tll<' calorimeter. F: Pr('cision thermostat('d wate>r bath. 

t Il<' t hermostated bath are eliminat.ed. FiguJ"(' 2 shows the arrangemcIlt of 
III!' Iwo calorirnders. 

A microcalorimder may be equipped with a nlllnber of devices to aid 
iII !>crforming experimcnts in the ampule: stirr('rs. titratioIl devices. etc. 
\orlllally. t hese are introduced t.hrough th(' shart where the ampule is entered 
illl" III!' calorilll<'!<'r. In thc preseIlt rneaSUrClll<'lItS. 110 such devices have 
I H'.·II lISCc!. except for t he flo\\'- th rough (perfusion ) cquipmen t of the sorpt ion 
(itlorillwl <T dcscril)('d belo\\'. 

('alorilllclcrs are usually calibrated by the use of small clectrical heaters 
! plit("pd in block C of Fig. I). With these it is possible lo accurately introcluce 
I l!'iI I illlo I Il<' calorimdcr and study thc resulting output signal from the 
Ilwrlllopilcs. Figure :~ shows a typical calibratioll. 

III ulIstcady-stat<' experiments the signal will be distorted by the heat 
citpacity of the calorinwter (as is seen in Fig. :3 w('re the redangular calibra
I ion pu lse is sOIlH'what distorted ). This effect may be quantified by a time 
constant, which is in the order of 100 s for microcalorimeters. The processes 
\\'c have sllldicd here are so slow t.hat this is of no importance. 

I Il t 1](' measllrcments wc have performed here we have made the saIll
ples olltside the calorimeter (e.g. added water) and then put them into the 
caloriI11eter. As the sample then does not have the same temperature as the 
calorimeter one has to lower the ampule into the calorimeter in a number 
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a 

bO c .. _ , 
.) 

c 
d / . 

-e 
h 

f~ C 

A B 

90 
Figure 2. 4-channel TAM microcalorimeter (ThermoMetric, Sweden). A: Cut
away view of the instrument shown with one channel (B) positioned in the water 

bath. B: One rhannf'1 ronsists of the following parts: a, b: thin-walled steel tubes. 
r: st('('1 rylino('r. o: plastir tuhc. (', g: aluminium holts serving as main heat 
sinks. f: aJullliniuJlt hlock. h: aluminium t.uh(' (holder for ampulc). i: thermorou

pk plat('. Takf'n from Stltlrkttusk and \Vadsö 19R2. 

Ill'w 

~ 
t 

o 4 8 12 16 20 

Time/h 

Figure 3. H<'cord frollt ha~('lin(' Ipsl and f'jprtric calihralion (,xpf'ri!lH'nt. (th ('J'JlI al 

1>00\"('r!) p\\') tI~ill~ l III' calorilltPlpr showlI in Fig. 2. Taken frolll Suurkuusk and 
Wadsii }f))-(:!. 

of s1cps. In t !Jis \\'ilY l II<' sillllple has Jl('arly t!w correct tellll)('rat.ure wheJl 

il. fiJlally is !owC\'c<! int o t!Jc heart of the calorirneter. This pro('('ss Jlol'lnally 

lakes ahout ;30 llliJllltcs. Af ter thaI il may take another 30 minutes until 
the signa! frolll 111<' calorilll('\.('r is frec from any disturhaIlccs. B('caus(' of 

t his il, is not possih!e t.o study what happeJls dming the first hom arter the 

sample is made (if the sample is not 'preparcd' down in the calorimeter, e.g. 
by titratioll). 
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Figure 4. Aschematic drawing of the' humidifying eqllipmellt of the sorption 
ca.lorimeter. A: Dry nitrogen gas with a ronstant flow rate. B: Valve which divides 
the flow into two flows, one which goes straight to the mixing chamber and one 
that first is saturated with water vapor before' il romes to the' mixing rhamber. C. 

Saturator that saturates the nitrogen with walN vapor. D: Mixing chambcr. E: 
Mirroralorime'ter ampule with sampk. Thp lar/!t re'rtallgk shows the' e'xtcllsioll of 
the the'rmostated hatlt. Nate that old .... n (whirh re'glrlatps t hp fl H) is outside' tltp 

bath ). 

2.3 A flow-through sorption Inicrocalorimeter 

For SOIllt' measurernents a special sorpt iOIl IlIino('alorillwln was uspd. It 
was hascd 011 the samc principles as I II(' T.\ \1 d('scrilH'd aIH)\'('. IlIII had thc 

possibilit.\' of Aowing gas through t II!' allljllllc d lir i III!, t II(' Ill!'iISI!r<'IlH'nL III 

t Il(' preselIt experiments the' gas was nit rog('11 hlllllidifi('d to diff('l'<'lIt kw·ls 

b.\' a two flo\\' device (Fig. '1). 
As t II(' relative' humidity of t!1(' lIil rO).',('1I is <11<1111-',("1. asalllp\<- uf a hygro

sropic matt"rial (e.g. wood) will alJsorll or desorl, \\'itl(T \'apur, Th" sorptiol1 

is accolllpanied by a heat of sorpl ion ",Ilich Illa\' 1)(' 1I1<',ISIII'<'<I iII t !re sorp

lioll calorillleter. The amount of water \'apor surlw.! CiI II 1101 1)(' Ilwasur"d in 

the prescllt equipmcnt, so the sorpt iOIl ('lit halpics Cilll old,\' 1)(, r,,!atcd to t Il<' 
relativt" hUlllidities usecl. 

III UJ(' uscd sorption microcalorilllder. t II<' flo\\' of gas I Irrouglr t II<' il.lllpule 

is very low (:::; 120 mI/h). It does t!Jerefore take SOIllt' lime to p;et t!Je wal('r 

vapor necessary for a new equilibriullI into tlre calorillle!cr. 

The sorption process may be studied from t!Je start of the experimcnt as 

the sample docs not have to be taken out of the ca]orillleteL 

8 



3 Sorption enthalpies for wood 

Lars 'Vadsö 

3.1 Introduction 

When wafer vapor molecules are absorbed on wood or any other material 
a heat of sorption is released. Previously such values have been calculated 
from sorption isotherms at different temperatures by the Clausius-Clapeyron 
equation, or measured indirectly by measuring the heat of immersion follow
ing equilibration at various relative humidities. Here, an instrument is used 
which (at least in theory) directly measures sorption enthalpies. 

3.2 Method 

A small amount of wood particles was placed in the sorption microcalorime
ter. The relative humidity of the nitrogen was changed in steps. Af ter each 
such step the heat release was measured. Figure 5 shows two of the measured 
curves: one with a high heat release and one with a wry low heat. release. 

3.3 Material 

The material was early-wood from the sapwood part of il. plIH' (PiTllls sil-
11fstris). The particles had thicknesses less than 0,5 !lllll. 

3.4 Result 

Til.hk.) gi\'es the result of the measurements. The 'Iloks Oll n'sldl' illdieales 
that lIlall.\" of the mcasured curves we re noisy as thc heal prodllct iOIl rat ('S 

\\'cre low. 

3.5 Discussion 

Figur<' l shows I he enthalpies of sorption of water vapo!" Oll wood. It j" lIut 

explicitl.\' stated iII the reference (Skaar 1988) where t!wse \'a!tws iln' frolJl. 
hut they are probably compiled from two kinds of SOI!rC('S: caindat j()1I ,,'il II 
the Clausius-Clapeyron equation and measurements of !wats of" illlllH'rsjulI 
from d i fferell t illitial moisture content states, Figure (il> gi\'cs 11)(' so!"pl iOIl 
isot!wrm \\"hieh is used here. It, is calculated from all cqual i011 I!,i\'ell h,\" 
Avramidis (1989). 

The cnthalpies measured are very low. With the samc surptioll mi
crocalorimeter, sorption enthalpies on cellulose have also beell Illeasured 
(Bogolitsyn et al. 1994) and these were also very lo\\'. l call only off('r thc 
following explanations to the very low measured sorptioll cllthalpies: 

• There is somcthing wrong with the measurements. 

9 



Table 5. The result of the measurements of heat of sorption on wood. The two 
series of measurements were made with samples of 0,0330 (1) and 0,0356 g (2) of 
dry wood, respectively. The heats are given from the viewpoint of the sample, 
Le. absorption gives a heat release to the surroundings from the sample, and is 
therefore negative. The calculated enthalpy changes are calculated with a normal 
moisture equilibrium curve (Avramidis 1989) and the heat of condensation. 

sample RH-step nates on l::!.. H P max (JLW) 
(%) result Jjkgwood mea. calc. 

mea. calc. Eq. 1 
1 50-+80 -13 -160 -26 -560 

80-+0 20 380 41 1500 
0-+50 b. -14 -220 -13 -900 
50-+70 b. -13 -100 -11 -370 
70-+0 11 320 20 1300 
0-+70 -26 -320 -19 -1300 
70-+0 12 320 21 1300 
0-+50 -8 -220 -8 -900 
50-+ 70 -8 -100 -12 -370 
70-+0 11 320 26 1300 
0-+50 --:.. 70a -20 -317 -30 -1300 

2 50---.70 b. -6 -100 -7 -370 
70---.80 data lost - - - -

80-+ 70 1-4 70 14 180 
70----50 h. (Fig . .)) ;) 100 6 370 
50-+30 b. LI 80 3 370 
30-+50 b. -2.2 -80 -3 -370 
50---,70 h. -(j -100 -6 -370 
70-+80 - Il -70 -11 -180 
80-+ 70 10 70 14 180 
70-+50 h. :u 100 6 370 
50-+:30 c. - - -

30-+50 b. -:L7 -80 - 4 -370 
50---,7U -:) -100 -6 -370 
70-+90 - I -170 -6 -370 
90-+ 70 c. - - - -

70-+90 -120 -170 -120 -370 
9G-+30 Fig.5 lclO 340 430 1100 

a. The second step was made before the first step was finished. 

b. Disturbed because the heat power is low «IOllW). 
c. Extremely disturbed; heat power is only a few JlW. 

10 



50,----------,----------,----------,----------,----------, 

-50 

-100 

S -150 
~ 

.: -200 -
~ 
o 
o.. 

-250 

-300 

-350 

-400 

-450L---------~--------~----------~---------L--------~ 

O 5 10 15 20 25 
time. h 

Figure 5. Two of the measured curves from the measurements of heat of sorptioll 
on wood. One of the mea.surements in the tigure involved very low heat production 
"Hd is therefor(' very disturhed hy the noise of the measurement. 

• Thc aTllount of waLer absorbed and desOI'bcc! in the sorptioll microca.lorilllc
ter is less tllan the amount sOl·bed when sorption isotherms are l11('a-
Sil n'd . 

• The water vapor sorption is so slo\\" (or dclaycd) that thc major part 
of it is not )wing measured (most measurelllents lasted on I)' for 24h). 

Bol Il t 1)(' last t.wo f'xplanations demancl that the notion thaI, UlCrc is always 
sorpl ion equilibriulll )('t\\,(,(,11 the solid phas(' and th(' vapor is wrollg. 11 has 
in<!('('d b('('n shown (Christensen 196.5, vVadsö 199,1) thaI, the woo<l c('1I wall 
<loes 1I0t com(' in to imrnediate equilibriuIll with the surroundil1g atmosp!tcre. 
Act uall)', this is a process thaI, may take week or months. 

It may be hypothesized that the extremcly stable tempcraturC' iII U1(' 
Illicrocalorimeter inhibits changes in moisture content. 'Vater vapor sarption 
(orma)'bc exposure of Ilew sorption sites) may be driven by micromovcments 
in the waod cell wall structure caused by temperature ftuctuations. If this 
is true the wood samples in the microcalorimeter are in metastable states 
with much lower moisture contents than one would expect from measured 
sorptioll isothcrms. 
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Figure 6. a. DiffE'H'II,E' iII ellthalpy betweell watN vapor and water sorbed on 
wood (Skaar 1988). 1\'01(' that sorptioll enthalpy is a fllllctioll of the moisture 
content. At Il1oistllrE' \01I1(,1I1s llE'ar ;lO%, wl1('1I therE' starts to 1)(' free water ill the 

wood pOH'S. tll(' sorplioll (,lIll1alpy is close to tlle lIeat of condensation (approx. 
2440 U/kg). At lo\\' 1ll0iS(lIrp COliIpIlts the enthaJpy differellce is larger than the 

absolute vallle of thE' (,lItllalpy of condcnsatioll (,f. Fig. 10). b. The sorptioll 

isotherlll that is Ilspd lH'l'f' (:\ vr<llllidis 1989). 

Table!) also shows t 1((' maximum heat po\\'ers that were measlIred in 
the experimcnt s. T Il<'s(' M(' a Il !llllch lower t him t he heat powers tha t arc 
calculatcd hy ass\ll1lillg that all the incoming excess moistllre (relative to the 
old relative hllmidity 1('\'eI) is sorbed by the sample at the start of a I1ew 

measlIrement. This is simpl.\" cakulated as: 

( l ) 

Here P max is the maxillllllll heat po\\'cr, ~o is t.he dlange iII relative hll
midity (Pa/Pa), 1's is th(' saturation moistlll"e contenI (kg/m3 ), <I> is the 
gas How (rn3 /s), and "::"/1 is the heat of sorptiotl. III the present calculations, 
<1>=120 mi/h and /:),/1 was taken as the heat of condensation of water (should 
nol differ more tban 2!)Cif from the heat of sorption). 

These results are very in1,('('('sting {'vell if no clear explanation of the low 
measured heats can be offered right now. Tt would be possible to test the 
above two hypotheses by making mea.surements with different amounts of 
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wood and different fiow of humiclifiecl nitrogen. Sorption enthalpies (and 
other themodynamic parameters) of woocl are of increasing interest as they 
are needed in many models of woocl drying (Avramidis 1992). Sorption 
enthalpies may also be used to check the validity of sorption equations. 

4 Sorption enthalpies for carbonated cement 
paste 

Lars Wadsö 

4.1 Introduction 

. The heat of sorption was measured in a number of RH-intervals with a sorp
tion calorimeter. Heat of sorption of POI'OUS materials are interesting both 
for evaluation of sorption theories (e.g. the BET equation) and for evaluation 
of such materials as heat storage. 

4.2 Method 

A small amount of crushed CClll<'fll was placed in the sorption rnicrocalorime
ter. The relative humidity of t 1)(' flit rogcn was chai1ged in steps. After each 
such step the heat release was measllrf'd. Figur<' 7 shows OlW of the measured 
curves. 

Two series of measureJlH'1I1 ~ ha\',' 1)('('11 made with t wo difff'rcnl sampks, 
In the first series the salllple" \\iI~ drj,'d lo OJ{ HII: in the second series 
30% was used as the lowest H /I ii" il i" IICli('\'('d (Fcldmafl and Sereda 1970) 
that extreme drying will call"I' ill"\,'r"il.le challges to the cellwnt struclure 
and also to its moisture sorpl iUII prup,'rl jes, Table () gi\'('s thc result of the 
mcasllrt'ments. Beforc eadl 1I1,'iI'llr"I'1I'1I1 ~,'ri,'" I II!' ~;1I11pl,'s Ilild I)('ell held 
in the calorirneter at the inil iiil I{ II \'allll''' for il IOllg period of t iJl1c, 

4.3 Material 

TII(' sampks of cement. pasI,' (wal,'rITJI)!'1I1 rillio (1.,-)) \\'ilS lakcll frolll tll(' 
upper surface of a specimell \,'hiell Ildd 1)('('11 II,-,'d fur IOllg-krlll diffusion 
studies (specimen Pl)C2 in lIt'd('Id)]iid l~nn. '11)(' sailiples \\','rc crllshed to 
pieces wit.h less than 0,5 mIll iII diilllll'll'I illlt! Idl iII roulIl ilir for a fc\\' w('eks 
hdore the Illeasuremcnt.s. Bol h snlllpl,'" \\'('rl' I Il<'rcforl' flllly carbonaIed, 

4.4 Result 

The result from the measurclIlcnls is gin'n in Table (j. The heat prodllctioT1S 
measured were larger than for t hl' \\'ood samplE's (pr('violls scctiOll), alld 
therefore rnuch less noisy. 
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Figure 7. The result from one of the measurements of heat of sorpt JOIl 011 Cf'IIlf'Ilt 

paste. 

4.5 Discussion 

TII(' following conclusions may be draV'm from Table 6: 

• Thc slIm of t Iw sorption heats of t.hree absorption skp~ i~ I\I\\"('!' t IIC'II 

thc eorresponoillg heat of the olle-step desorption. The diffcrcncc du(',-;. 

110\\'('\'('1'. s('('m to be decn'asing wit.h ca,h ,ycle. This i:-; pwktlJly (,illI~('d 
hy t Il(' sorpt.ioll hyst('resis. 

• It i:-; Ilatural for the steps from O to .50% RH to have a hi,glwr integral 
heat of sorption than the smaller step from 30 to .50/L il i:-;. 110\\'('\'('1'. 

nol oh\'iolls why t.J1('r(' is also as big differcnces for the foll()\\'in,g :)0 t () 

70% R II !l1('asurernents. All four measurements in the H I1-raIl,ge lO t () 

BO% a.re quite similar. 

• The maximum thermal powers measured are in the salllC order as t Il(' 
OIWS calculated. Thcse measurements therefore seem 10 \)(' mllch bet ter 
than the measurements on wood samples where the caklllal('d va)ucs 
were mueh larger than the measured ones. It is, however, strange thaI. 
some measured values are larger than the theoretical maximum valnes. 
It may be noted that four out of five such values were measurec! in 
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Table 6. The result of measurements of heat of sorption on carbonated cement 
paste. The two series of measurements were made with samples of 0,235 (1) and 
0,152 g (2) of air dry cement paste, respectively. The heats are given from the 
viewpoint of the sample, i.e. absorption gives a heat release to the surroundings 
from the sample, and is therefore negative. The maximal measured heat power is 
also given taget her with a calculated such value (Eq. 1 in the previous section). 

senes RH-range nates on b.H 
(%) result Jjkgcement 

1 0-+50 a. -28 
50-+70 b. -27 -71 
70-+80 a. -16 
80-+0 100 
0-+50 -40 
50-+70 -38 -98 
70-+80 Fig.7 -20 
80-+0 110 

2 30-+50 -19 
50-+70 a. -23 -64 
70-+80 -22 
80-+30 80 
30-+50 a. -15 
50 ..... 70 -21 -58 
70-+80 -22 
80--+30 70 

a. Strange curve, but results are probably ok. 

h. Strange curve. Results may not be correct. 

max P, J.lW 
measured calculated 

-110 -900 
-1050e -370 

-460c -180 
1600 1500 
-290 -900 
-500 -370 

-420c -180 
1400 1500 

-90 -370 
-170 -370 

-370C -180 
1100 900 
-110 -370 
-300 -370 

-480c -180 
1500 1500 

c. This value seems to be three times too high (error in sensitivity?) 

the 70-+80 % HH interval. It may also be lloted that the five values 
are approx. a factor :3 too high. As the sensitivity of the calorimeter 
amplifier goes in steps of approx. :~, it is possible that there is an error 
here . 

• From the present measurements it cannot Iw concluded that the sample 
which was dricd to (near) 0% RH has lower sorption. On the contrary, 
it has larger sorption in sorne RH-intervals. 

If it is assumed that the heat of sorption is equa] to the heat of condensa
tion, the slope of the sorption isotherm can be calculated from measurements 
of heat of sorption. Figure 8a shows this for the present rneasurements. Fig
ure 8b gives calculated absorption and desorption isotherms together with 
rneasured isotherms. It is seen that the sorption isotherm calculated from 
the calorimetric measurements is lower than the isotherms for uncarbonated 
and carbonated cement paste given by Kropp (1986). There may be several 
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Figure 8. Evalllation of the measurements of heat of sorption on fuIly carbonized 
CCIlH'nt paste. a. The slope of the sorption isotherm calculated from the measure
Tllcnts by assuming that the sorption enthalpy equals the heat of condensation. 
TIIP solid line shows the result from the first series of measurernents (which weIlt 
dowl\ lo Hear 0% RH). The dashed line shows the result from the secoIld series. 
TliP dolt('d lines show the average moisture capacities in absorption and desorption 
(il is 11](, cUr\'e for absorption that is lowest at low RH and highest at high RH. 
h. :\ h· a II d (lr-sorpt iOIl isotlwrms calrulated from Fig. Ra (dotted) together wi th 
dl'~orpli()H isolherms for Illlcarbonated ('nc') and carbonated ('c') cement pastp 
ei \1'11 \,~ \..: rop!> (19Rfi). 

!I'rlsollS for I his: 

• Tlwf"(' is sOllwthillg wrollg with the IllCaSUrelllt'llts. 

• Too lo\\' t.hermal po\\'ers art" measured with Ulf' sorptiol1 calorirnc1,(T for 
t II<' same reasolls as was discussed for the measuremt"nt.s on wood. 

• There may have been differences in degree of carbonisatioll or type of 
cCIl1<'nL 

Furt her measuremcnts have to be made to establish if corred sorption en

I halpies a.re measured. 

The Illeasurement.s we re successful and proved t. h at. t.he sorption mi
nocalorilllet.er is a good 1.001 for sorption studies on cement based rnaterials. 
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It was shown that the sorption enthalpy and the sorption isotherm is his
tory dependent (e.g. hysteresis ). However, more measurements are needed 
to check that true sorption enthalpies aremeasured. As shown by the wood 
samples in the same kind of experiment (described in the previous section), 
more measurements (e.g. with samples of different grain sizes and weights) 
are needed to check that the sorption is sufficiently rapid to be measured 
properly. 

5 Sorption enthalpies for a natural sand stone 

Lars Wadsö and Lubica Wessman 

5.1 Introduction 

Water vapor may be absorbed on materials by several different processes: 

• Surface adsorption proportional to the internai surface area 

• Capillary condensation in micropores 

• 'Chcmisorpt ion' on hygroscopic binding sites. 

Thcse different processes are together responsible for the total sorptioll. 
A rock is composcd of different minerals. Sorption of water vapor in a 

rock can take place on both the pure mineral grains (crystals) and in the 
boundaries bet \\,C('1l t he grains. In this experiment we measured the thermal 
power of tlH' watN "apor a bsorptioIl on a rock sample. Chemical action Oll 

rock (e.g. by aeid rain) \\'ollld probably increase the internaI surfaces and the 
number of micropon>s. III some rocks this would be the result of attack 011 

t he minerals. ill 01 !ter rocks it wOllld be the grain boundaries tllat would be 
at tackcd. 

5.2 Method 

A sample of CTtlslwd rock was placcd iII t!tc Illcasuring cell of t Il(' sorpt iOll 
ca.lorimc1,('r. Pirst dn' !lit rogC!l gas was passed through the calorill1etn for 
a day or so. tllIl il a g()od hasclillu was estahlislwd. Thell the hUll1idity of 
the gas was ill<T('i\s('d lo <)0(1< HI!. alld the heat of absorption was !1lcasl\I"cd. 
Only OIlC nwaSII/"{'I\]('lIt was Illade. 

5.3 Material 

The sample used was 0.2:)9 g of a calcite bound quartz sandstone ('Valar', 
Gotland, Sweden). It had been cruched to pieces less than 1mm in diameter. 
It has a high porosity (17,.1% measured with a vacuum+water technique). 
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Figure 9. The heat production of tllP watpr \'apor sorptioIl 011 a natural rock. 

The nwasurement continued for anot hpr (j;) Ii. hut for unkno\VJ\ rpasoJ\s it thPIl 
becam(' \'('fy noisy. Only t}1(' part S!JOWII was Il~('d iII t II<' calculatiolls. 

5.4 Result 

Figure 9 gives t.he heat of sorptioll ClIr\"(' (or t II(' salldstollC. 

5.5 Discussion 

The heat released for the sandslmI<' sall1pl(' \\'i1" 1:2 .1. Tlris corrcspollds 
to 4,6 J/grock (the empty caIoril1j('tcr /!,ii\(' il IWill (Jf (J.(117 .J f(Jr III<' sall](' 

HH-interval). Assuming that the Iwat o( sorpt 1011 j, ('(!Ilit! lu t lit' heal of 

condensation (2440 kJ/kgwater at F)o(' ). III<' 1Iloi"tlJrl' ('(J1l1t'1l1 ill<Tcase \\"as 
0.2% for the Valar sandstonE~ (het \\'('('11 (J alld !j()(!. HII). 

\Ve call see two uses of microcalorilll!'(ry iII III(' s(lIdy (Jf dc(crioralioll of 

natural rocks. Firstly, sorption microcalurillwl ry lllay \)(' i\ wicflll 111<'( hod for 

sI udying deterioratiol1 of rocks as I Il<' illlcrIlal sur(acc alld 11](' lIIicroporosity 

t hen probahIy will increase. Secolldly. c!l<'lllical reactiolIs 1)('( \\'(,(,11 Illillerals 

and pollutants can aIso be convenielltly slll(licd by lIlicrocalorillJ('ln"" 
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Figure 10. relative energy (enthalpy) levels of water vapor, liquid watcr, ice and 
bound (sorbed) water in wood as functions of moisture cont('nts (taken from SkaM 
1988). The enthalpy of liquid water is taken as O kJ/kg. lee and sorhed water 
have lower enthalpies thanliquid water. Note the units: l ca.l/g;::::; 4,2 kJ/kgwater' 

6 Moisture redistribution in wood and aer
ated concrete 

Håkan Håkansson and Lars \Vadsö 

6.1 Introduction 

All sorr! ion plwnomena involve heat of sorpt.ion. \V" h,I\'" 11('n' \\'iI 111 ('d 1 () 

study the redistrihutioll of liqllid water to hygroscopic (,d)~()rlH''' I \\dlt'I, 

SlIch a redist rilllltioll of liqllid water to bound \Valer iJl\'t)I\'('~ 1111,(1, \ .. lIt" 

heat rel('as(' ! han the sorpt.ion of wat.er vapor. Figure l Il s !J()\\,s t h i~ rllr \\""d, 

6.2 Method 

Part ides of wood or crushed acrated cOllcre1c was plit in glils~ alllpld('~, 

Liquid wat.er was added at t.he top of the material. TlwlJ t II(' illJlJJld .. \\'il~ 

sealed and j he measlIrement started as soon as possi!>l .. (af t er I"tlf ,UI 1,0111'. 

true values being measured after maybe one hour). Figure I I sho\\'s an 
ampule wit h a sample. 

6.3 Material 

Two materials were used: 

1. Drill flakes (approx. mm diameter) of spruce (PiCfa avirs) 
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r---- ampule 

~-- added drop of liquid water 

material particles 

Figure 11. An ampule with a sample of wood or aereated concrete particles. 

Table 7. Measurements on wood particles. 

no. weight of mean moisture 
wooda(g) content (%) 

initial final 
l 0,.569 7 12 
2 0,57:3 7 28 
:3 0,,572 7 59 
a. At 7% moisture con tent 

cOlnments 

decreasing exothermal 
decreasing exothermal 
increasing exat herm al 

2. GraiIls (0,5 mm diameter) of (old) <TlIshed aerated concrete. 

6.4 Result 

Thf> measurcments ",it h wood part iclC's are summarized in Table 7. Samples 
l and 2 show dcereasing exothermal powers, just as would be exp<,('tec! when 
liquid waler is absorlH'd. Ollly the saJllple:3 ",it h t Il(' largest. lIIoist.ure ('onielIt 
change shows a behavior wllicll is qualitat i\"('ly different from this. Figure 12 
gives tJlf' resuJt from t lic /Jleasllr<'Ill('1It s. \"olc t hat it t ales ahoul OIW hom 
from thc wat.er is addcd ulltil allY rcstdts 1I1a.\' 1)(' SC('II. 

Table 8 givcs t.he restlit of t Il<' llH'aStIn'!IlCIlt s OIl Cl'ushcd aeraled concrel.c. 
A large number of similitr Illeasll rClllCII t s \\,('rc made Iwcatlse several measure· 
ments showec! an anom<llotls lH'ha\'iur. Figur<' 1:3 gives tJlf' result of same of 
the meaStlrellleIlts. 

6.5 Discussion 

When a drap of liquid \\'ater is added to a dry gralltdar material (Fig. 14a) 
il. will be redistributed iu scveral steps: 

1. The liquid water forIlls a ball of grains heJd t.ogether by thc surface 
t.ension of wat.er (Fig. 14b). For the aerat.ed concret.e part.icles used 
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Figure 12. The results from the meaC;Ufements with addition of liquid water on 
wood particks: sample 1 (solid line), 2 (dashed) and 3 (dash-dotted). TlH' dotted 
line shows the rcsult of a typical meaSUfcment with an ampule filled with water 
(!!:iv('!1 as a reference to show that the initial part of the nHve shows the transient 
Iwhavior of the instrument. not a sorption plwnomcnon; in this case, however, this 
i" IlPgligihle). 

this first stagc lasted approx. two millutes. During this tinw dw grains 
\\,('r<' 11<'1<1 together like in a sIllall hed!. 

.) The liquid water is suckecl into fht' grains by capillary forccs (Fig. 14c). 

:t TI\(' liquid water evaporates from the wet grains and is absorbcd at 
ot her grains until equilibriulll (Fig. l-!d). Tht' moisturc cOlltellt is proh
ably still a little higher in the first moistcn('d grains, duc to hysteresis 
cffeds. 

All ('stimatioll of the time it takes for the ,vater in the grains to evaporate 
and 1)(' ahsorbed on the dry material is as follows. Vapor diffusion obcys 
Fick's la\\': 

Uv 
I = D v -:--) 

(X 
(2) 

The diffusivity Dl' in dry uncrushed aerated concrete is approx. 5.10-6 m2 /s. 
It is reasonable to aSSUllle that the crushed material has somewhat highcr 
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Table 8. Measurements on aerated concrete particles. Four measurements we re 
run in paraIlei (i.e. 1-4 were run at the same time etc.) 

no. weight of mean moisture COlnments 
concretea(g) contellt (%) 

initial final 
1 0,587 2,.5 20 b. 
2 0,573 2,5 12 b. 
3 0,572 2,5 6 b. 
4 0,581 2,5 4,1 b. 
5 ~0,6 2,5 ~20 

6 ~0,6 2,5 ~20 

7 ~0,6 2,.5 ~20 

8 ~0,6 2,5 ~20 

9 ~0,6 2,5 ~20 Fig. 13a 
10 ~0,6 2,5 ~12 Fig. 13b 
11 ~0,6 2,5 ~6 

12 ~0,6 2,5 ~4 

13 0,819 2,.') 15 
14 0,74 2,5 9 c. 
15 0,903 2,5 4,7 
16 0,676 2,5 4.0 b. c. Fig. 13c 
]7 0,8] 9 ].') 21 
18 0.7·1 9 16 
19 0.90:J .1, 7 10 c. 

20 O.(j/(j ·1.0 11 
21 ~O.(j .) ~ 

~.,) ~(j 

22 ~O.(j .) ~ 
'- .') ~G 

2:J ~O.(j 2.5 ~9 b. Fig. 1:3d 
24 ~O.(j .) ~ 

~.:) ~9 

a, At L,:)(!.' IIIOIS! lir<' COII!"TI!. 

h, A sudd"1I swil ch frOlIl <'IHlo! IlPrlllic to f'xothermic. 

c, Small lwaks 

diffusivit.y as long as il is d 1'.\' and l Il(' lIlajor part of the transport. is hy 
diffusion. A D lI -valu(' uf J (J. J U-h lll2/s is used h('I"(' (the diffusivity in free ajr 
is 25.10-6 m2 / s). The I)a II of \Vd tco lIlakriai has a raoi us of approx. 2 !llll} 

and an area of aholIt (J .... ) Cl1l 2 . This is silllilar to Ulf' cross sectional area 
of the ampule. If it is assllllwd that the vapor cOlltent at this area equals 
the saturatioll vapor COlltent alld the relative humidity of the dry particles 
is 50%, the vapor contellt differellce is 11.10-3 kg/rn3 at 25°C. The mean 
distance between the ball and a dry particle is taken to be 8 mm. The flow 
of water from the ball to t.he dry part.icles is (wit.h t.he figures given above) 
0,7.10-9 kg/s. The moist material contained 10-100 mg of wat.er. With t.he 
calculated flow, 50 mg of wakr takes 20 hours to evaporate. 
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Figure 13. Four results from t II" 1l1l'aSllrl'IllCIIts with addition of liquid water on 

aerated concrete particles. a. },\(';I.~IIr<'nll'lIt ~l shows a rapidly d('Cf('asing ('xoth('r

mic thermal power. b. Mea.'illr"llH'llt lO shows a similar C\lfVC as in Fig. 1:3a, but 

th(' registered thermal power i~ II P g;ttj\" aftpr il fp\\·llOurs 1\l<'<lSI1H'lI1enl (the ther

Illal power is, however, very low). c. },\,'aSllrl'lIIPllt W .. \fl<,r III(' addition of water 

at time zero the heat prodllctioll i, ('lIdotlwrlllir. It do('s. h ()\\"('\"('f. shift to \"ery 

lo\\' exotherrnic valnes af ter two ~"arp p"ab. d. },\PaSIlf<'lIl('lll 2:~ clearly shows 

that therc is a peak and a ~lId""11 ~l()p of t II<' Plld iIIitiai plldöt!tcrmic proc('ss. 

Similar phenomena W ('f C also ~""ll for 1IIf'.I,.I!f('1Il1'lIh II alld 1(;. 

The ahov(' calculation is rU1lglt. hllt il ~h()\\'" t I lit! p,trt of the llloistllr<' 

H'distribution must still be t il ki II!!, plan' all hUll! arter till' ~Iilrt of the exper
iment (when we start to gel ("('li,,!)I,· \'iI!Il('~ frulll tlw cillorilll<'kr). 

1'hree measurements \V('r,' tllil<l(' wil It wo"d parI ides (Fip;. I ~). Two of 

these \Ve re made to hygroscopicillllloislllfl' nJII!('IlIs: 011(' \'ny lo\\' (l) and one 

up to (near) the fiber satural iUll (:l). Fiher sall\ral ion is I !te ideal ll10isture 

state of wood, when the WO()<I fibers are Sill matcd ",it h bOllIld \Vater, but 

there is no free (liquid) wall'r iII thl' por<'s. II is IIorIlIalh· agn'ed tltat fiber 

saturation is near 30% moisture cOllleIlt for sprucl' aIld most softwoods. The 
third measurement (3) was made up to a Illuch higher Illoislure conlen\" At 
the end of this measuremeIlt aboul half th(' \Vater pr('scllt is houIIe! t.o the 

\Vood fibers and half is free (in the lumens, the hollow central parI of the 

wood fibers). 



a. b. 

c. d. 

Figure 14. The course of events when a drop of liquid is add('d to aporous 
granular material. The figure is explained in the text. 

Samples 1 and 2 show only absorption peaks thaI, end in :W alld "JO hOllrs. 
respectively. The result from sample 3 has a very different appcaraTlce (which 
unfortunately could not be followed to the end): the thermal productioll 
increase steadily from 40 hours to the end of the measurenwllt al 11:) hours. 
We do not know which processes that are responsible for t his illc[('asillg 
therrnal power. Biological decay is one possiblity even if il is difficlllt lo 

imaginc such a rapid attack (e.g. by a fungi) on wood particl('s takclI frulll a 
piece of undamaged (unstained etc.) wood. 

The result from the measurements with liquid water 011 crus!Jed a('r~ 

al.cd cOl1cretc eontains ma.ny interesting details. The result s lIlay r()lIgld~' 

1)(' placed iII thwe categories: 

1. A quickly decreasing exothennie thermal power (Fig. na). 

2. A not as quickly decreasing endothermie thermal power (Fig. J;~],). 

~3. Curves that start as endothermic, but suddenly peaks to the exot hCr/nie 
side before settling at zero thermal power (Fig. 13c and Ud). 

The heat of absorption of liquid water should be exothcrmic, but ollly a 
fraction of the heat when the same amount of water vapor is sorbed. Re
sults of type 2 and 3 above therefore have to involve some other process (eL 
Fig. 10). The sudden end of this process in the type 3 case indicates thaI, il, 
is a process that either ends at the same time in the whole sample, or thaI, il, 
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is a process that is only active in one point of the material. Some examples 

or processes that may play a part here are the following: 

• Crystallization or change between different crystal forms 

• Sorption hysteresis 

• Mechanical phenomena like swelling stress. 

The results from these experiments indicate that microcalorimetry may 
be used to study phenomena associated with the sorption process. 

7 Effect of a fungicide on the metabolism of 
a brown-rot fungus on wood 

Jonny Bjurman and Lars Wadsö 

7.1 Introduction 

One of the most common uses of microcalorimetry is to study biological 

phenomena. In all kinds of metabolism (of plants, fungi and animals) heat 

is evolved. Common uses involve the study of how oxygen, food, harmful 

substances etc. influence the metabolism. In this experiment we have studied 

the effed of a fllngicide and oxygen on the metabolism of a rot fungus. 

7.2 Method 

\Vood part icles wit 11 growing f1lng1ls wef'(' placC'd in sca led glass ampules. 

Mcasurc!l1cnls o[ <'\'ol\'cd hcat wcn' made al discreiC' times in a Thermometric 

TAM. New oxygcn was ('lIlncr! hy opelling and rescaling the ampu1cs. 

7.3 Material 

Pill<' (PiT/IL.') sili'lslris) sapwl)od partic!es iII ErleIlIlwy<'r flasks (100 mi) we re 

adjllsted to a I!loistllrc cOllien! o[ '-lO);' wit 11 tlw addition of distilled water. 

Tlw particles were illon!lat('d with a mycelial plug of Uw brown rot fungus 

G/owpyllu11l sfjlnriulII and iIlClIbatec! for 80 days at :2:3°C . Af ter this incuba

t ion period the cololl ized \\"ood pa rt ie les \\"('re hOlllogeIl ized and transferred t o 

the glass alllpuks. VOIlllllCS of 0.:2 IllI of different COIlccIllralions of the COlll

merciaI fungicide Gori :3.'):3 (Gori. Df'lIl11ark) in water we re added. This fungi

cide contain the active ingredicnts :3-iodine-2-propYIlylbutylenecarbamate 

(IPBC, 0,:3%) and Propiconazol (0,9%). Table 9 gives data for the 15 samples 

used. 
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Table 9. The samples used in measuring the effect of a fungicide on the 
metabolism of a brown-rot fungus on wood. 

sample fresh weight of concentration of fungicides 
infected wood (mg) gpropikonazoJl gIPBCI 

kgwood a kgwood a 

1 1006 O O 
2 370 O O 
3 491 O O 
4 401 0,1 0,4 
5 314 0,1 0,4 
6 421 0,1 0,4 
7 360 0,3 0,8 
8 398 0,3 0,8 
9 439 0,2 0,7 
10 347 0,5 1,6 
11 556 0,4 1,2 
12 398 0,5 1,5 
13 395 1,5 4,6 
14 396 1,5 4,5 
15 531 1,0 3,4 
a. fresh weight af ter addition of fungicide. 

7.4 Result 

FiglIr<' I.~ gi\'cs an overview of all t.he meaSllremcnt.s. It. can be scen that sam
ples L 2 and 3 (untreated) initially gave higher t.hermal power t.han samples 
l to I.') (treated with fungicide). Figure 16 shows the result from the t.reated 
:-.alllples. ;\0 difference was seen between different fungicide concentratiol1s. 
hglll'(, 17 shows the result from sample;~ arter fresh air (oxygen) was entered 
ifllo I Il(' illll/lll]e. It is seen that thcre is a dccreasing adivity as the oxygen 
(011('('111 ril t iOIl dccreases in the ampulc. 

7.5 Discussion 

Figllrc 1 () shows thc result. frolll t.he IllCaSllrelllcn!.s on the fungicide treated 
salllpks. II is impossible to dist.ingllish bCt.W(,Cll t.he samplcs trcated wit.h 
different cOllccntrations of fungicide. It thcrcforc appears that the fungicid{' 
was cffective in all the used concentrations. \\1(' do Bot know the origin of thc 
lm\' (and possibly decreasing) power seen in Fig. 16, a.lthough it is possihle 
t hat this is due to incomplete penetration of the fungicide into the colonized 
wood particles. 

Figure 17 gives the result from the measurements with one of the un
treated samples. Jt is indicatcd when the ampules were opencd and flushed 
with Illoistened air. The thcrmal power scen COllles from the metabolism 
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Figure 15. An oV<'rvie\\( of all the measurenwnts of the ('ffeet of a fungicide on 
the metabolism of a brown-rot fungus on wood (IIntreat('d (circles) and treated 
(sqllares) salllples). 

of the fungus as il digesIs dcgradcd wood cOl1lponents such as cellulose and 
hernicdlulost'. To do I his il T}('cds oxygen. and il is S('('II thai. thc metabolism 
stops (tl)(' heat rcl('ase gocs to zero) arter ahout a week when the fungus 
rullS out of oxygcn iII t 1)(' ampule. Thc H'action of acrobic burning of glucose 
(Ct;l1120r;. t Il(' main COllstitueIlt of tlw cellulose molen!les in wood) is: 

(3) 

Tbc r('action clllllalpllY is :.?7Q9 kJ/Illolglllcos{'=lG7 U/lllOl O2 , 

The followillg, calculat ion gives the aIlloull1. of heat relcased when t.he 
oxygen in t.l)(' ampulc reads according to the abovc reactiolI. The amounl. of 
air in the ampuk is approx. 2 . .) mI. Air contains 21 % oxygen. The gas la\\' 
gives that 2.5 mI air contains 2.1.10-5 mol O2 . As six oxygen l1lolecules are 
needed for every glucosc to be completely I1leLabolized, 21 Ilmol O2 burns :3,5 
flmol glucose and produces 9.8 J of heat. The ha.tched area under the curve 
in fig. 17 is approx. 8 .J. 

Each sample contailled 1110rc than 200 mg potentially metabolizahle poly
mers. This corresponds to approx. 1 mI1lol glucosc. The oxygen present when 
an ampull' is closed can therefore bum less than 1/300 of the degradable 
polymers present. 
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Figure 16. The result from the mp(lSlIrPTlH'nls of Ih0 <'ITpet of a fungicide on the 

metabolism of a brown-rot fungus on wood (ordy fungicid0 tr0at0d samples). Each 

measurement is marked by the nUJllhPf of 1 hi' ~;llllP!P. 

\Vhen the ampulc is opencd lo ödlllit fr('sh öir. Ihc Illdöholisll1 illlJlwdi

ately starts, hut il, takcs a fC'w hOllrs tO!!,I't h(ick to I II<' IIlilxillllllll rött' of 

metabolism. 

SalllplC' I was more than Iwie/' il" Iitrgl' il:- t I If' ot Iwr 1I11t r('(i1cd salllples 

(2 and 3). Still, no difference is SI'('11 111'1 \\1'('11 1110' I I It'l"IlIö I PO\\'t'!"s of 111<'s(, 

samples. One would think thaI, t 111'." siluI"" II(' prlJporl iOllöl lo t Iw allloullt 

of material. \Ve have no explanat iOIl" to t hi~. 

Thc C'xperiment conduded was SlIcct'ssfl" illl.! Illinoc,t1orillwt ry is ccr· 

tainly a good method for studyilll!, I I J(' IlwlillHdi"lIl of rot fil II l!, i linder dif

ferent conditions. It should aIso 1)(' possil,ll' tu Illt'aSllrt' tll(' ll1etilholisll1 of 

01 her wood damaging organisms ös IIIOI"d. 1,1111' "t öil!. alld öcl illomyc('(es. 

Such measuremcnt,s will be complicaled 1)\, Iit'ab of sorpl iOIl if l !Jcj' havc t.o 

Iw made with wood under the fiber sal lirat i011 poillt. \i<-aslln'IlH'II1.s of spor<' 

germinat ion is also possi ble. II, shollld a Iso 1)(' II ICII t iOllcd t h a t the mcta bolism 

of wood damaging inseds under differellt cOlIdit iOlls ca II also 1)(' Ilwasllrcd 

with a microcalorimcter. 
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Figure 17. The response of sample 3 (an untreated sampIp) afln !\p\\, oXY?;('1\ 

wa5 enterf'o inta the ampull' (dashed lines). The hatched ilf('a is 111(' III'al P!\Pf?;Y 

rekased af ter the oxygen was added. 

8 Stress corrosion on cement paste 

I3jc)rn Johannesson and Lars \Vadsö 

8.1 Introduction 

'St wss corrosioIl' is the s)'ncrgy bctwcen st.ress and dWllliCcd CUlTu"i"II, If il 

sample uIlder IlH'chanical stress (load) is exposed to a(h'ns(' Sld),,1 (111('('". 1 II<" 
("ours(' of crPep and failure may be accelerated. This pIWllOlll('ll()1l i" (Jr )!.!T'd 

importance as man)' loadecl structures also are subjected to \'(\riulI" c1l<'lllical 
loads. Cement and concrete. the materials we have studicd. (\r(' for ('xiHllpl(' 
lIscd in bridges which are exposed to I>oth sea wafer salts alld at Illosplwric 
pollut.allts. Schlleider and Piasta (1991) found a stress CO!TOSiUII (·If('cl ror 
the cement.-Na2S04 system we have been studying. 

8.2 Method 

The measurements we re carried out in a large microcalorinwtric ampule nO 
mi) of stainless steel. A small loading device (shown alld describcd in Fig. 
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Figure 18. a. The lo:tding df'vice used in th(' experiments with stress corrosion. 
The teflon coated spring (A) can be tightened with the nut (B) to give a radial 
symmetric load on thf' sample (C). The perimeter of the sample rests on a ring 
(D) and the ccnter of the sam plf' is sub jected to a load from above by the a small 
ring (E). b. Th(' loading d('vic(' in thf' calorimet('r ampule. 

18) was used to lo ad the sample to 55% of the fracture load. The result of 
an experiment when a sample was loaded to fracture is ShOWIl in Fig. 19. 

The loadings before the nwasurements were done in a mechanical testing 
machine by first submitting the sample to the correc! load by the machine 
(70 N in the present experiments), and thell tightening the nut until the 
strain controlled måd:ine was free of load. It was difficult to perform the 
above procedure as the upper and lower surfaces of the loading device were 
not paralleI. It is therefore uncertain which loads the samples were exposed 
to. 

The experiments were carried out both with Na2S04 solutions and in pure 
water, and with loadecl and unloaded samples. Table 10 gives an overview 
of the measurements made. When the samples were loacled, the load was 
put on the samples 24 h before they were exposecl to the salt solution and 
the measurement started. The samples were stored in water to prevent any 
desorptionj absorption effects during the measurements. 
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Figure 19. The load curve when a sample was loaded to fracture in the loading 
device shown in the previous figure. 'Spring def.' is actually the total deformation 
of spring, sample and holder (the major part of the deformation being that of the 
spring). The fracture load was 13 kg (130 N). In the subsequent measurements 
with loaded samples in the calorimeter the load was approx. 70 N (55% of the 
fractUI'e Ioad). 

Figure 20. Th(' cylindricaI pla.stic form in which the samples were hardeIled (the 
('('1111'11 t )la,ste is showlI in grey) aIld a sampI(' with a typical frartllfe IJlo<k. 

8.3 Material 

Thc salllples \\'crc made of cement pask ('Slit c standard', Ccmenta, Swe
d(,/I) \\' il h an unknown water-cement ratio. A cylillder of cemellt paste was 
Illo<!cl('d in a form shown in Figure 20. The form was rotated during the hard
cllillp;. Aftf'r hardf'ning in water for 2~:3 wf'eks, 4,5 mm slices \\,('re cut from 
t Il(' hankIled cylinder. Tlwsc wc re allowed to harden for at l('as1 allother .J 
days I)('fore t Il<' Ilwasurements. 

The samples had a diameter of 19 mm, a thickness of 4,5 llllll and a 
diallletn of t Iw central hole of 3,5 mm. A sample with a typical fracture 
mode is sho\\'1l in Fig 20. The wcight of the water saturated samples werf' 
approx. 2.G g. 
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Table 10. Experiments with stress corrosion. 

no. sample spring device solution resulta 

1 yes loaded 2% Na2S04 200 fLW (Fig. 21) 
2 yes not loaded 2% Na2S04 60 fLW (Fig. 21) 
3 no loaded 2% Na2S04 ~10 fLW 
4 yes not present water ~lOfLW 

5 yes loaded water ~10 fLW 
6 yes not present 2% Na2S04 ~5 fLW 
7 no nnt nrncDnt ~vater ~fl ,,'M 

u~v 1:'~~U~UV --v r" 

8 yes loaded 2% Na2S04 ~10 fLW 
9 yes not present 5% Na2S04 ~15 fLW 
a. The jlW-figure given is for 10 h af ter the start of the experiments. 

8.4 Result 

Table 10 gives an overview of the measurements carried out. Figure 21 shows 
the results of the first two measurements, which are the most interesting. We 
were not able to get such promising results when the same measurements were 
repeated. 

8.5 Discussion 

Stress corrosion is the accelerated creep and failure of a material as it is 
exposed to aggressive substanct's. In the present case we have studied the 
efrect of stress and sulphate ions on the heat production of cement paste 
samples. Sulphate reacts with the aluminate of the cement paste to form 
ettringite. This substance swclls and may damage concrete structures, espe
cially concretes with high aluminate contents exposed to high concentrations 
of sulphatc (c.g. in sewer pipes). 

The results shown in Fig. 21 are very promising. A four times as high 
heat release is measured from the loaded sample (both samples are in salt 
solution). Unfortunately. the rt'st of tht' measurements did not result in any 
significant heat releases. A fe\\' points of interest: 

• Some measurements wer(' made with only water in the ampule. These 
did all result in very lo\\' heat production rates. 

• The loading device was not good as its surfaccs were not exactly paraBel 
and it was difficult to accurately load the sample. It is therefore actuaIly 
not known to which levels the samples were loaded. 

• The measurements were performed over a month's time. Measurements 
1 and 2 we re started J une 9 and 11, respectively. The rest of the 
measurements we re made between June 21 and 29. The samples which 
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Figure 21. The results of thp tirst two measurements performed. The solid line 
shows the result of experiment l allO thp ootu>d line that of experiment 2. 

gave significant heat ["c!cas('s Wefl' t hf'["dorc younger than the other 
samples. 

Stress corrosion is diffin l! t tu st lid.\'. Thc lIlicrocalorilllet ric method we 
have described here is, how('\'cr. a n'lat i\'cly simple llH't hud. We will therefore 
eontinue with this type of nwaSllft'!1wllls. \\'(' ha\'!' ('Ollst mc!eo a IH'W and 
better loading device whieh wc hopf' sIIall illlpwn' t lit' IIlCilSllrcllwnt s. 

With the present setup it is possiblc tu st lid." all kinds uf materials (cc
ment, polymers, ceramics) alld ad\'crs!' cII\·jrollllH'lIh (salts. aeids. bases, 
gases). lt is important, though. lo choos<' ()Ill~' illert materials for the am
pule and the loading deviee. This shollld \)(' 110 problelll as Illall,)' materials 
may be used for the different parts. C.g. glass. tdlon. gold. The spring is 
probably the most critical part as t his has to 1)(' maoe of a 'spring meta!'. It 
may, however, be coated with tefloll or gold. 
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9 Moisture induced hardening of a sealant 

Lars Wadsö 

9.1 Introduction 

A number of products used in buildings harden with the help of the moisture 
of the air. Calorimtery is a convenient method to study the rate of the 
hardening reactions under different relative humidities. 

9.2 Method 

In this experiment a polyurethane-based sealant was applied to the inner 
surface of a 2 cm tube with a diameter of 1 cm. The tube was made from 
polypropylene or glass. This sample was then put into the sorption calorime
ter which was flushed with dry nitrogen gas. As this sealant hardens when it 
reacts with the moisture in the air, the hardening reaction was studied when 
the relative humid ity of the nitrogen was raised to 90%. 

9.3 Material 

In this experiment a polyurethane-based seaJant ('Dyrnonic', Tremco Ltd. 
Toronto, Canada) was used. It was applied on both a glass and a polypropy
lene substrate. The amount of sealant used in each experimcnt was approx. 
0,4 g (hardened weight) 

9.4 Result 

Figures 21-23 show Ulf' result of the three types of measurPIlH'lJt s JJJade. 

9.5 Discussion 

FigUl"P 22 shows tll(' l"csults from two experiments when t!Je s('alant \\'il" 

applied on a glass tulH'. It is sePJl that. t.here is a peak and a slu\\" n't \11"11 

hack to UJ(' baselilW. It is not known whet.her the heat relcascd CO!lWS ollh· 

from the hardening rcaction, or also from adsorption of \Vater \'a!HJr iII t III' 
polyurethane (the adsorption on the glass and the internaI surfan's of t II(' 
calorimeter are slllall as Illay aIso be seen in Fig. 22). 

Figures 23 and 24 give the result of the measurements with t I J(' sealallt 
applied on a polypropylenc tuhe. Four consecutive runs with absorpt iOIJ 
(Fig. 23) and desorption (Fig. 24) were made. The shap(' of t!wse ("1I1"\'('S 

indicates thaI, t.here is more than one reaction. The first tJJr(~(' timcs (Il(' 

absorption results were very similar: arter five hours of exotherlllic reaction 
the thermaJ power suddenly drops to the endothermic side. DmiJlg the fourth 
and last measurement only an absorption peak was seen. It is therefore 
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Figure 22. Rt>suJ't from two measurements with the st>alant applied on a glass 

tube. ThC' R H infrt>asC'd from O to 90% at tinl(' zC'ro. A ClIrVt> from a measuremt>nt 

with no sealant Oll tll(' tube is also showll. 

probable that the s('alant was harderwd during the firs!' thre(' ('ydes, so thaI, 
it was full) hardclled at the heginning if the foulth run (when the sample 
was taken out of tl\(' calorime1('r after tlw fourth run it was hardenl'd). 

The nrst exotlwrrni(' peaks secn in Fig. :n are natural as both absorption 
and the hard('ning reactions should 1)(' cxothcrlllal. \Ve do. ho\\,('\,('r. not. 
ha\'c any explanatioll for thc sudden switch to the clldotll<'rmic side seen in 
the first t.hrc(' experillwllts. OIlC possihlc sourcc of t his is (he evaporatioll or 
volatile compoullds (sol\'('nts or reactioIl prodllcts) froIll thc s('alant. 

The dcsoq,ti\Jll llWaSUrCll1l'llls ollly show cndotherlllic peaks which proh
ably come from the evaporation of water. T\\'0 sIllaller peaks are also seen 
during desorptioIl I and 2. 

1\1icl'O('aloriIlwtry has been uscd for st 1ldies of dWlllical reactions. Olle 
standard experiment is the titration of Olle (llsually liquid) ('omponent. in(o 
the ('alorimeler vessel which contains another substance. In this \Vay heats 
of reactions or solubilities may be measured. In the present ('ase a gas with 
different relative humidities was flowed through the calorimder vessel. It is 
abo possible to st.art reactions by int.roducing light (via an optical fiber) or 
by crushing a small glass vesscl (containing Olle of the read.ants) inside the 
calorimeter. 
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Figure 23. Results from four consecutive absorption runs (1-4) with the sea]ant 
applif'd 011 a plastic tube. The four measurements were made with the same 
Sdlllplp. TII(' RH is increased from O to 90% at time zero. Between the absorptioIl 
rll/ls showII. the sample was measured iII desorptioIl lo 0% RH (see Fig. 24). The 
1IIl/llllllhf'rf'd CHrVC shows the absorption on the plastic tnbc and in the calorimeter 
(s<llllplp wit h01l1 sealant). 

10 ChIoride initiated corrosion of reinforce
ment in cement paste 

Palll Sall<llH'rg and Lars \,Vadsö 

10.1 Introduction 

('O!TosiOIl of ('onerete reinforcement is a major problclll with ('ollerete eon
sI mcl iOlls. l\ormally the steel of the reillforcement is protec1.ed by the aJ
kal i 11(' ('lI\'i roll Illellt of thc concrete (passi vatioll), bu t a Jlumber of different 
process(:'s Illay damage this protection. The most weil kllOWll of these pro
c{'sses is the carbonisation, in which the carbon dioxide of the air en ters the 
porous cOllcrete and reaets with the cement paste to form less alkaline COI1l

POllllds whieh cannot protect the reinforcement. Chloride ions is another 
substance which may damage the protection of the reinforcement. The at-
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Figure 24. Results from four consecutive desorption runs (1-4) with the sealant 
applied on a plastic tuhe. The four measurements were made with the same 
sample. The R II is (jpcreased from 90 to 0% at time zero. Before each of the 
showll measurellJellts the sample was measured ill absorptioll to 90% RH (see Fig. 
23). Peaks \Vere S('('II iII tl\(' tirst two runs (1 and 2). 

tack of chIoride is pOl!'ntially a more serious problem tllan the carbonisation, 
as the transport of chIoride ions in concrete may under some circumstances 
be a mil ch lllore rapid process Ihan that of carbonisation. 

In this project \\'(' have wanled t.o develop a qllick method to study dllo
ride initiated reinforn'lIH'nt eorrosiOIl. As eorrosion involves eledrical large 
scale pheno!l1cna in t 1)(' conerete construdions, it is not. possible to have re
alistic condit ions in a microcalorimeter. The mcthod we will develop will 
therefore on ly 1)(' a nlatil'c method with which one may compare samples 
with different reinforcclIlent steel, different additives, different cement types 
etc. 

10.2 Method 

Two kinds of samples have been test.ed. First, cement pastes were east and 
cured diredly int.o t.he calorimetric glass arnpules (Fig. 25a). S9me samples 
contained file dust of reinforcement steel. Water was kept above the cement. 
paste during the hydration. Before the measurements, the water was ex-
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Figure 25. The two kinds of samples used. a. For the first measurement, a plug 
of cement paste (some containing steel dust) was molded in the glass ampules. b. 
For the second measurement, a cement coated rod of reinforcement steel was used. 

changed for a solution with different N aCI-concentrations. These solutions 
had been adjusted (with KOR) to the same pR as the water that the samples 
were hardened in. Measurements we re then made on the sample at different 
times, both with the NaCI-solution left in the ampules and with the solution 
removed. 

Unfortunately, we could not see any COITOSiOIl in these samples. \Ve be
lieve that the size of steel dust was too sma Il t o create an environment favor
ahle for corrosion. Such an environment reqllires chemical gradients between 
the potential anode and cathode. TJI(' lise of small steel particles resnIts 
in very sma.!1 gradients along tl1<' skel s 1lI'fac<,. and a very small active SUl"
face for the anodic and cathodic r('act iOlls. Thlls the corrosion inlclIsily will 
becoll1c extrcmely small. if corrosioll i" illit iated at all. 

Furthermore, during this expcrillwllt \\f' w"lizf'd tltat t II<' tlwrJllal po\\,('r 
of all normal cement reactions \\"uldd ('a-;ily dro\\"1I allY t h('rlllal power of 
the small corrosion acivity. Such II( Irlllal n'lll/'lIt n'act iOlls \\'cre ('('lIl<'l1t hS'
dration. adsorptionjdesorption of i'llls (('1-. \i1+. etc) iII ('('II]('lIt pastc and 
surroundil1g solution. Also, Sigllificilllt "i!.'.lI" (II' alkali attack Ull the glass am
puls \\'ere observed. Attempts to d('('was(' tllt' lTlllilill illg n'lIwnl hydrat ion 
by heat c1ll'ing at 70°C failed to gi\f' Ilsilhle If'Sldl' 

SOllle heat cured cement paslc \\',lS Illf'lI lTlI,,!wd i!lld f'XlH)sf'd to high 
cOllc('nlrations of NaCl and oxygcll gas. Still III) ('l)rrO"iOII \\iI" dekclahlc. ill
dinJ.!.illg thai t.he st.eel dust particles \\TI(' 11)f) Slllrtll tf) nf'ill<' dll ('II\'irOllllwllt 
fa\'orablc for corrosion. 

A se('olld lllethod which should gi\'f' IIIf)rt' r(',t lisl il' cOlIdii iOllS for t liC COl'
rosion \Vas d('\·ised. This time sIllall rod~ (Jf rf'illforc('IIl<'111 skel \\'('1'(' coatcd 
with a thin (;:::::1 mm) layer of CPllwIII pask alld ('lIred al >!Fi7<' IUI. Ull
fortullate!y most (or all) of the pasks nacKe'd iII spite of tlre high HH. Thc 
steel bars coated with cracked cemeJlt pasle \\'cre plan'd iJl calorilllelric glass 
ampuls partly filled with NaCI solution. the IIppf'r half of thp coated stee! 
bar being in ('out ad with oxygen-ricll air (Fig. 2!lb). This time corrosioll was 
seen visually, and apparentlya substant.ial part of the heat evolution caIlle 
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from active reinforcement corrosion. 

10.3 Material 

One sulphate resisting Portland cement and one blast furnace slag (70%) 
cement were used for making cement pastes with an initial water content of 
50%. The cements used were believed to interact different ly with the steel 
surface, thus performing differently with regard to their ability to profect 
steel from active corrosion. 

The" reinforcement" steel used was a standard Swedish carbon steeL For 
the first measurement a reinforcement bar was manually filed to produce the 
file dust used. For the second measurement the ridges on a 5 mm reinforce
ment bar we re removed and the bar was cut in 25 mm pieces. Each sample 
was sanded to get a fresh steel surface before the coating with cement paste. 

10.4 Result 

The result with the first type of sample is summarized in Fig. 26. No dif
ference is seen between samples which had been exposed to different con cel1-
trations of NaCI or samples with and without the reinforcemcnt stceL The 
thermal power seen comes from cement hydration, adsorptioll al1d desorption 
of ions in cement paste, and alkali attack on calorimet ric glass ampllis. 

Figures 27 and 28 show measurements with the s('('(md typ" of salllples. 
We believe that the peaks seen are caused by the corrosion t hat casily cOllld 
be seen Oll the samples. The top diagram in Fig. 27 and t he top ClIr\"(' in 
Fig. 28 are typical of the initial stages of corrosion (s('(' C.g. Tlltti 1!1'''2). T\\"o 
salt concentrations and two types of cement was used for t!te four measurcd 
samples. 1\ot all samples showed corrosion (visualIy alld ill t lit' mcaslIr('· 
ments). but this was probahly more the effed of the sarIlples hin'illl!, different 
amounts of exposed steel in the shrinkage cracks. \Ve do !lot dra\\ ,111.\ o!11t'1 

cOl1clusionsfrorn the results showll in Figs. 27 and 28. t hall t hilt il i" pIlssiljl" 
to study corrosioll of cement. coated steeL 

10.5 Discussion 

The IIwasllrcmcnls have lIot been as successful as wc had hop(·(!. Tli(' lirs! 
t.vpe of sample clid probahly not give any corrosion at all alld t III' C('Ilj('J11 

pastc coating of the second type of sal1lples was not good clloug!t. \\'" die!. 
howe\'er, see the tltenna.l powcr of the corrosiOlI process ",it II t Il<' s('("olld tyP(' 

of sample. 
Problems still to be evaluated inc1ude the follwing: 

• the effec!. of nach; cracks must be absent or cOlltrollcc! 111 order t () 
obtain reliable and reproduceable results 

• the effed of moisture and ion ab / desorption 
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Figure 26. The results from the corrosion experiments with the first typ e of 
sa.mples. The heat procluction seen comes from the hydration, not from corrosion . 

• the heat evolution and oxygen availability at the steel-cement paste 
interface 

• the heat evolution of alkali attack on calorimetric glass ampuls. 

It would be very valllable if a stlccessfulmicroca.lorimetric test experiment 
for chIoride initiated concrete reinforcement corrosion could be designed. We 
will therefore continue with a Ile\\' cxpcrillwllt, based on our expcriences with 
the two designs described abovc. One possibility is to make an experiment 
in the following wa::' 

l. Steel samples are made in the form of pieces of thin (1-2 mm diameter) 
wires of reinforcement s t t-'C l cut to 30 mm lengths. 

2. Each wire is coated with a thin layer of cement paste. The risk of 
getting cracks should be much less in these thin samples, than in the 
samples used in the present measurements. If cracks appear, the sam
ples will have to be coated twice. 

3. The samples are hardened for a week in 100% RH. 
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Figure 27. Some results from the measurements on samples of the second type. 
\Ve believe that the peaks are from the corrosion. a. SaJt solution and oxygen was 
added at time zero. b. Salt solution and oxygen was added at time zero. 

4. Thc samples are stored in solutions with different concentrations of 
l\aCI for a week. The whole sample or only part. of t.he cement paste 
could be in contad with the salt solution. Ideally, tlwre should be no 

oxygen present. 

'J. Thc sal1lples are plit in glass ampules which are closed arter thcy have 
11('('11 flushed with oxyger1. Salt solui ion may be prescnt at the bottolll 

of the all1J>lIle. 

(;. COllt ill110US or intermittent meaS11rements with thc microcaloriIlldcr 
are perforIlIed . 

\\"e Iwlic\'c the ah ove procedure will decrease the risk of getting cracks in 
11)(' sampks. Thc heat of hydrat ian will not be a problem, as the am011llt of 
cement is sIllall on the thin wire. 011e problem with the above design is thaI. 
rcinforcellwllt stee! is supplied only in diameters of 5 mm and 11p, so the t.hin 

samples have to be made for the experiment. 
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Figure 28. Some further results from the measurel1lents on samples of the second 
type one month af ter the samples were placed in the salt solutions and some 10 
days af ter the ampules W('fe r('fil1ed with oxygen. The peaks seen for one of the 
four samples arp from corrosioll (tll(' salt solution of this sample was brown from 
the corrosion products; the other salt solutions wen' c1ear). 

11 Effect of additives on the reactivity of 
cement minerals 

Paul Sandherg and Elisa hd 11 Bäckströlll 

11.1 Introduction 

Isothermal and semiadiahat ie .alorinwtry are t he principal methods used for 
studies of tlw heat of Ce!llellt hydration. Usually adiabatic or semiadiabatic 
methods are used for st 1ldips of the heat evolut iOIl in cOllcrete, since these 
methods allow relat.ively large sample sizes. TII(' isot.hennal mcthods require 
smaller sample sizes, hut tllf'Y are on the other hand much more accurate. 
Tlms, isothermal microca.lorillwtry is very \vell suited for detailed studies of 
the hydration kinetics of cement or selected cement minerals in cement paste 
or mortar. 

Several investigations have been published 011 the reactivity of various 
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cement types and their principal cement minerals, by isothermal studies of 
cement paste. However, the recent developments of chemical and mineral 
admixtures affecting the cement hydration have raised several questions on 
the infiuence of various additives on the kinetics of cement hydration. 

This study was divided into two parts: 

a. The early reactivity of some ordinary Swedish Portland cements was stud
ied. Two rapid hardening cements were compared with the correspond
ing normal cements made from the same clinkers. All mixes contained 
50% water. 

b. The early reactivity of some high performance cement pastes was studied. 

11.2 

The mixes studied differed in water content (30 or 40%), content of 
pozzolanic additive 'microsilica' (O or 10%), and content of disperging 
agent 'superplasticizer' (O, 0,5 or 2,5% calculated as a 40% slurry). 

Method 

Cement pastes were made using all high shear mixer (IKA Ultra Turrax 
T-25). A standard mixing procedulT was adopted to produce uniform and 
repeatable mixes. This was essentiaL since the mixing procedure is known 
to affed the hydration kinetict' of C<'llIellt and pozzo!aIlic minerals. 

After mixing, cement pat'tes werc ca.st iIlto ca!orimdric glass ampuls. The 
samples were sealed, temperat cd at :,!.")O(' alld plit in(o tlw TAM-calorimeter. 

A strong initial heat evolut iOIl. SO!ll(' O 20 milllltcs af ter mixing, corre
sponded to the initial dissolllt i()1l alld Itydrill iOll of ('('Illellt. This heat was 
cooled away in order to ohtaill isollll'rJlli11 c()lldilioIlS. which occurred af ter 
SOllle 20-30 minutes. The PilS!!'S ('xpnil'llc('d a d()rJnallt period with very low 
reactivity some 20-80 minut~·s illld lip" TIll' c!OrIllillll !>nioc! cnded due to the 
hydratioll of the cement silicaks" .\ Illdjur /!,oill (Jf t his sI tldy was to detect 
t Il(' end of the dormant period illld 1 II<' followillQ IWill ('\"01111 iOIl. ilS influclIced 
hy c('l1]('nt. type, \Vater con II' Il I . ('01111'111 uf IH)//,dillli," ilddili\"(' (Illicrosilica) 
illH! superp!asticizer. 

11.3 Material 

In the first part ordinary S\\"('dish jlorlldllcl Cl'll)('1I1:-; (Oj>(') \\"('1"(' tlscd as 
folio\\' s: 

• 'Slite Std" a normal hilrd('lIillg OP(' 

• 'Slite SIr, a rapid hardcllill/!, 0]>(' lllild(' frOlll 11)(' salll(' c1illkn as 'Slit<, 
Std', but with a higlwr s]><,cific smfact' (."):,!O 1ll 2/kg as compared to 350 
m 2 /kg) 

• 'Skövde Std', a normal hardellillg OPC 
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Figure 29. Heat evolution (per gram dry cement) in cement pastes (50% wa
ter), with normal hardening OPC:s 'Slite Std' and 'Skövde Std'. alld with rapid 
hardening OPC:s 'Slite SH' and 'Skövde SH' . 

• 'Skövde SH" a rapid hardening OPC made from the ~a nw dill ker as 
'Skövde Std" but with a higher specific surface (500 m 2 /kg as cOlllpared 
to 380 m 2/kg) 

In the secolld part with high performance cement pastes ollly 'IkgcrllculIlI 
Std', a low alkali sulphate resistant cement (SRPC) was usec!. TIte lIlicrosilica 
used was a ,50% slurry from Elkem Materials. The superplast iciz('r lIspd \VilS 
a 40% napht.alene based slurry from Scancem Chemicals. 

11.4 Result 

Figure 29 shows the heat evolution (per gram dr.\' cement) iII CC(\le)]t Pilst(·S 
(.')Oc;{ water), with normal hardelling OPC:s 'Slite Std' and -Sk()\'dc SirI'. illld 

with rapid hardcning OPC:s 'Slite SH' and 'Skövde SH'. Tlw (,(,IlH'lIt !>ilsks 
",ere mOllitored at 2:)°(; for 2,1 homs. 

Figure :30 shows the heat pvolutioll (per gram dry CellH'lIt) iII high per 
formance cement pastes (:30% water) with O or 10% microsilicit alld U .. 'i or 

2 .. 5o/c sllperplasticizer (calculated as 40% slurry). The cemcnt pasks W('lT 

lllonitored at 25°C for 24 IJours. 

11.5 Discussion 

Heat evolution curves such as in Fig. 29, obtained at selected telllpcratures, 
can be used for detailed calculations of strength developrnellt and telllj>('ra-
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Figure 30. Heat evolution (per gram dry cement) in high performance cement 
pastes ( 30% water) with O or 10% microsilica and 0,5 or 2,5% superplasticizer 
(calculated as 40% slurry). 

ture gradients in concrete. However, certain calibration studies are necessary 

to correlate tJI(' heat evolution in cement paste to the desired properties in 

eonerete. 
Heat evolutioIl curn's such as ill Fig. :30 clearly visua.lize the usefulness 

of isothermal caloriJll<'lry for studyillg accelerating and retarding drecls of 

addit ives in high pcrforIllance ceJllcnt pastc. Similar studies at se!eded tel11-

peratures can 1)(' IIscd for I hc <!c\"clopJlwllt of recolllmcndations for the lise 

of additives in high performallcc cOllcre!r al various applications (sllch as 

winter conCI"et ing. prdabrical iOIl of concrc1c elemcnts. etc.). 

11.6 Future work 

A critical parallwl<'r in modcrII ("oll('["clcs of low wajer 10 hillder ratios is t II(' 
rlwology of fn'sh COllcr('\('. Early rcacl iOlls of c('("laill cemellt minerals (such 

as ferri tes alld a I u III illa tes) pla.\" a domi Ila Il I role in con1.rolli ng the rheology 
of fresh concrde. Tlwse reacl iOlls are ill IllrII strongly illfluenced by clwrnical 

and mineral addilin's. Isotlwrmal calorillwtry appears lo be very useful for 

studies of the kindics of specific cemcnt minerals in various clwmical enviro

ments. Such studies are to be carried out for ferrites (synthctic and extraded 

from cOIlllllcrcial SHPC) hydrated in 'synthetic porl' solution', reflecting nor

mal variations in low water to binder concrete (including variations in soluble 

sulphates, addition of superpasticizers, etc. 
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12 Long term stability of high performance 
cement paste 

Paul Sandberg 

12.1 Introd uction 

The long term stability of high performance (low water to binder ratio) ce- . 
ment paste is of major concern in a national Swedish program aiming at de
veloping the use of high performance concrete. Several observations in other 
projects have indicated significant drops in long term strengths over time 
for high performance concrete, without satisfactOl'y explanations. Therefore 
there is a need for systematic long term studies of the stability of the binder 
phase in high strength concrete. 

Since isothermal calorimetry can detect extremely small heat evolutions, 
it is widely used to study rearrangements (such as recrystallization) in the 
chemica.l structure, normally termed 'ageing'. The aim of this work was to 
study long term heat evolution ch anges in high performance cement pastes 
(2.5 or 30% water), as compared to normal cement pastes (40% water). 

12.2 Method 

('<,mcnt pastes were made using an high shear mixer (IKA Ultra Turrax 
T-2:) j. :\ standard mixing procedure was adopted to produce uniform and 
[('Iwatable mixes. This was essential, since the mixing procedure is known 
t () affcct the hyd ratioll kinetics of cement and pozzolanic milleraIs. 

Af ter lIlixing. cement pastes were cast into caJorimetric glass ampuls. The 
~iIlIlPIc~ \\"('re sealed. temperated at 25°C and put into the TAl\·l-calorimetcr 
for 12 hOllrs ('v('ry second week. for measurements of t hl' heat f'\'oJution ralf'. 

12.3 Materials 

'j)('(!('rllillllll Stel'. a low alkali sulphate resistant cemCJJt (SHPC) was lIScd. 

III«' IlIi(Tosilica uscd was a 30% sIun'y from EIkem Materials. Thc superplas-
1 i('iD'r Ils('d was a 4U% naphtalene based slurry from Scancem Chemicals. 

12.4 Results 

Fip,Ill'<' :31 sho\\'s thc thc lIPat evolution (per gram cement paste) in high 
pcrforl1lancc cement pastes 3U-270 days af ter mixing with 5% microsilica and 
2.j or :W<,{ water. as compared to normal cemellt pastes (40% water) with O 
or :)Vc microsilica. The used additions of superplasticizer are indicated in the 
figures. 
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Figure 31. Heat evolution (per gram cement paste) in high performance cement 
pastes 30-270 days af ter mixing with 5% microsiliea and 25 or 30% water, as 
compared to normal cement pastes (40% water) with O or 5% microsilica. The 
used additions of sllIwrplasticizer are indicated in the figures. 

12.5 Discussion 

Thc heat evolutioll dropped continously (as expcdcd) for all pastes up to an 
age of 70-140 days. Later on, the heat evolution appeared to Ratten out at 
a lo\\", but still significant leve!. All pastes seemed to reach almost the same 
le\'('1 of heat ('volut iOIl. in<!cp('lIdant of waler and m icrosilica COllIen!., af ter 

2:W days of hydrat iUII alld mon'. Thc r('sults indicated t hat rearrangements 
iII tll<' elwllIicöl ~t rll("t lin' of t Il(' (,CIlH'llt pöstes eHe still taking place af ter 

9 1ll0Ilths of hydrat jUli. Fmt Jwr work is reqllir('d to explain the meaning 
of t h('se r('sl1lt s iii l<'1'I11~ of Illicrost rllc1 11röl ehöllges. ('[eeIs on long term 
stability. clc. 
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